
Manx Club Presents
“Touring Topaz“

September 19, 20, 21
2014

PLEASE ARRIVE ON FRIDAY:
The Manx Club will arrive on Friday,

September 19,  2014, to enjoy a relaxing
weekend exploring the surrounding
countryside.
Topaz Lodge is the host hotel and RV Park.
They have set aside rooms and RV spaces at
a special club rate. Topaz Lodge has a
restaurant, casino, Chevron gas station, and a
general store. Please see their website:
www.Topazlodge.com

 Call 775-266-3338 to reserve a room,
775-266-3337 for RV reservations.

Topaz Lake County Park is on the other side
of Topaz Lodge.   It has RV spots and tent
camping. RV reservations are required within
seven days. Dry camping is available without
reservations.

--Bob Hunter, Run Coordinator

Call Nikki at 775-782-9835 for info or reservations.

Topaz Lake RV Park is just south of the casino on Highway
395 on the California side. Entrance is across the highway
from the California Agriculture Station. They offer full
hookups and WIFI and dogs are welcome.

Call Julie at 530-495-2357 for reservations.
The closest Walmart is 20 miles north in Gardnerville, NV

PLEASE HAVE YOUR MEMBERSHIP CURRENT
BEFORE THE EVENT:

I would also like to ask that if you plan to attend this
event, you arrive on Friday to check in, and pickup
your pre-ordered t-shirts and packets. Saturday
morning will not be a good time to arrive and check
in as we will be getting ready to hit the trails.
Weather in September could be a bit chilly. Bring
warm clothes! No rain checks!

We have three groups to sign up for Saturday.
The Street Buggies will have fun finding the poker
cards that I’ve hidden in the Sierra Nevada
Mountains. The Medium Off-Road Group will
explore the Leviathan Mine Road, while the Extreme
Off-Road  Group will test their buggies in Desert

Creek. This run is not for the faint of heart or those
with unreliable buggies. Baja 1,000 Champion Vic
Wilson will lead the group and its size will be limited
due to how difficult the route is.

Saturday night’s dinner is at the Topaz Lodge
Banquet Room. The menu is Chicken Florentine or
smoked tri-tip with mashed potatoes and gravy,
tarragon carrots, Caesar salad, assorted desserts, and
soda, coffee or tea. The cost is $20 per person. You
need to purchase your dinner in advance on the
registration form (following under separate cover).

The awards presentation and raffle will be held on
Sunday and we will be heading home by noon.

Watch for the Event Registration forms in your
mailboxes shortly. Please have them in MY mailbox by
the deadline. Again, please have them in MY mailbox
by the deadline.

Any questions or concerns please email me at
Rhunter8037@sbcglobal.net
or call Bob at 775-771-6428.


